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"V ........... ---------------------------------- 4 hertation and our prayeré out of the your own fireside in your family circle
2 л . _ _ ! •? ;.* * . ohf rut. The oM hackneyed refligteus Will be proWMted from that platform.
♦ . /)N DRAMATIC ART. ~ • rfwteipi that oome enoring dowti By what law of common sense or of
5 ■ 14 s-s Axi а Л. V^- ^ .through the centuries iwill never eurreet morality does that which Ip" not fit to
„ _____ ___~ r»'' *-"■.......... . ? 1fte roaaora. What we went to-day, be seen or teerd by five people become
I Re*. Dr. Talmage Gives His Views of the Theatre. $ КЙЙІЙШШ

.............. ........................................................................................................ajS'jsrsuSySK tftt

WASHINGTON, March 18.-M à coixmets, one >tofl poured out tocarh- japoedeas wet with the morning flew; WAtd Everett Or a sermon bÿ F. W. 
time whan the whole couatay ia iti adintng the waiters, cavalrymen otf not the heavy bofied of extinct megu^ Robertson. On ttop platform shall oome 
controversy де never before detncerblng (heaven flâBoptng on white horses, na- thorium of paqt ages, btit the llvtog Only such men âpd 
the theatre, and some plays .are being lions in ttoXologR Î*aüè4uiàh» to the reindeer caught last August at the w o-uld welcome to your homed. I dі
arrested by the police, and dthere are -tight of them, halleluiahs to the deft edge of Stihroon lake. We warn* ito notme-ke the requisition that they be
patroirized toy Ch’riSaan* people,, toll, of tuerai. As the^BiMe opens wùh thé drive out the drofWey, amdihe proAak, pwft store of religion. There are pro-
sermon of Dr. Talmage is of much in- dhâmà of the flpst.oamdliae, ao it ctoee* and the tedious, rvnd the humdrum, artd fessars çtf religion that .1 would not
teres*. The text is 1 Corinthians viil witoh the draraaetf the eeeond paradise;' introduce the brigtotneas, and the viv- want ip my parlor or kitchen or coal 
31, -They that use this world as not . v-teT.mr ™ tow tvr amia eelty’ 'tod Ше holy ■“«*»> «bd «і* cellar. Ц is not what we profess, but
abusing IV* A чі5?г»г5 The DRAMA. sa notified wit, end the epigrammatic what we are. All who come on ttiait

My reason for preaching this dis-' MHnd woq,L w»ien I say drama, .1 do power, and the blood rod earnestness platform of the spectacular will be 
course is that I have been ktbdly in- not mean myth or fable, for any tiheo- nsd the fire of religious zeal', and I do gentlemen and ladles in the ordinary
vlted toy trwo of the leading newspapers logy -to of the oddest type—500 years old, not know of any way of doing it as acceptation of those terms, persons
of tbds country to Inspect and report thousands of years old, as old as the well as through the dramatic. whom you would invite to sit at your
on two of the popular plays of the day Bible When I speak oT the drama at'the * PURPOSE OP THE DRAMA.* table and whom you would Introduce 
—(to go some weeks ago to Chicago and beginning and the close of the ВШе, _ . rwmr . л to your children and with whom you
aee the drama “Quo Vadls" and сі-id- I do mort mean $un allegory, but I mean ut let turn to тпе агата as would not be compromised if you were 
ciee It with respect to its moral effect the truth so -stated that In groupiiig a"L seen passing down Pennsylvania
end to gv to New York and see thei and in startMng effect tt is a God given ^ ® ® avenue or Broadway with them,
drama “Beti-Hur” and write myopia-’ world resounding, heavén echoing dra- ,ye^f9.e**>’ 4n a ле1^^*11іа°г but On itihait platform there shall be no
ion of dt for public use. Instead of do- та. Now, if God implanted tills dna- f‘*rn'on> T0? r"e poe t^ oarin^er, no inebriate, no cyprian, no
Ing that I propose in a sermon to dis- matic element In our natures, and if that nbe^ theatre might be ironovated f6e of good morals, masculine or fem- 

*Duss what we shall do with the dram- he -lias cultivated and developed it in rnj™e. ппхіі.ату to the chureh. mine. It is often said we have no.
atic element Vhich God has implanted the Scripturee, I demand that you ^ЛигівШп people are of the same r;glit to criticise the private morals of
hi many of our natures, not in 10.or recognize it. • о&Яоп. I do not agrro wifih iteaü^; entertainers.. Weri,. do . aa. ypu
100 dr 1,000, but jn tlip vast majority -Because the drama has again and V®“ve.,T!° tnat success a in, that -яііСЬ other instituting, »n the
of the human race. Some people’speak again been degraded and employed for i PlatfonpL of this new Institution we
of the drama ad though it wore some- destructive ptirpoaSe 16 nothing against Sffif f Тт*И‘ bbéll lave car.-ly good mop and good 
thing built up outside of dprselvâe by the drama, any more than tnusic огщ-ht №y ®en't‘rr,en^ now- ."У. v. onoen m the ordinary social sense of
the Congreves and the iàpidàmlths "endi 4o he accursed because it has been тоаау l take в «*ep m advance of myj Mydrces, .Just as peon as the platform
the Shakespeares and life Sheridans taken again and again Into the sa/turn- termer theory, rhrietiatdty s goetgf of the spectacular is fully.and fairly
of literature and that then ‘wb attune, alian wassails of 4,000 years. Will you to take full possession of this wond- established many, a genius who liDth-
our tastee lo edrreepond witiï'JhJUma.n refuse to enthrone music on thé church | f control its moxii.-ns, its laws, fts- erto has suppressed the dramatic ele- 
inventlons. Nat at ail The dR^*”®- 1» organ because the * art ha® been ; literature, its science" and its amuse- ment in his nature because he could 
an echo from the feeding which’ Aod trampled- agtin and again under the И’ЛЧ1®: ®^ut °UJ. ,from *Ье ГЄаЛГг? ^ not find -the realm in which to exer- 
has implanted in our immortal boV13- otf the lascivious dance1? ChTistlamty anything and you g.\ e Tt ciBe r will step over on the platform,
It is seen first to the domestic, time*® xt is nothing against painting and u ‘ ... ’ and gaints of the drama, their name
among the'children three or four years'i sculpture that in Corinth and Hereto- at Christianity is mighty enough to known 4 he world over, who have been 
■of age playing with their dolls and / aneum they were demonstrative of manage everything but the amuse- tolling for the elevation' of the drama, 
thvfir cradles and their carts, seen ten ' .Vulgarity and turpitude. The dread- ^ Vw7 wil etep °’ver on that Platform—such
years after tin the playhouses otf wood, fiV museum ait Rompeii Shall throw no , V.c ,e Lmri-ibiajiity. ^ Is it capable w,nuo ns Ctiarlotte Cushman of the 
ten yeans after In the parior charades, dk'credit on Powers’ “Greek Slave,” or past’ 6Uch men ла Joseph Jefferson of
after that in the elaborate imperaona- Chu rch’s “Heart of the Andes,” or Ж ihe Parent.
ilons in the 'academics of music. Rube t13' "Deecent Pnom the Cross,” or ate wn-ucs. is it gc^d to follow the The platform of the new institution,
VhespLs and Acachylus and Sophodlw Amgelc>’s "Last Judgment.” The very funeral, but dumb at the world s PlR-У? of that, expurgated drama, occupied 
and Euripide® merely dramatized- ®bat fact Muti again And again the drama ^an ™ clüy ^y these pvrust of men and w>-
was In tiie Greek heart. Terence am? b## 'beerf «ragged through the sewers l ^f _^u,r ^ men’ wiU draw t0 itsel£ mUdons of
Plautus and Seneca merely dramati*«4 k the reason why we should , ment? My of Christianity is that r<4ipie who have never been to see theS So tch lt UP and start it out on a grand ' it can and will conquer everything. In m0re than once or twice in
grave IZ ÏÙ'’- «« a magnificent mission. | thf, «me coming, which the world №е4г llveB, or never saw 4t at all. That
^at ^ to ti^BrS ipf Л this point in my sermon ; <*>'* the «olden age and the poet1 the mslitution will combine the best mu-,
toe, !mdSri^cx^dra^t- îhat^o^Lma ”«vcr be lifted to fysnfn a«e and the Christian the mil- зіс, ;Ше beet architecture, the best
<*'î L c 'm,rv t,* 'Оііл its -rtotiitfiii «nhen» ''y ^089 people who Icnulum, we have positive ara-iounce- genius six night® the week on the side
lzed what was Ifi find French and its rightful sphere ^ to distinguish merit that the amusements of the World 0# intelligenoe and coed moralsItalian heart. Shakespeare only dm- have not sense enougT1^ are to rbe und6r Christian sway. ii yolS

matlzed what was to the great world’s between the drama and u ttlan “Holiness shall be upon the hells of al? j an£=Wer », only reauires ana
■heart. The dithyrambie and classic The drama to no more -the tit. the horses” says one prophet. So. you nl^n soncwhere between hereVnd San
drama, the sentimental drama, the a hymn boook to a ctrnrdh. 1^ « see, it will control even the sleigh- î^,Zo « Bansor
romatic drama, were merely echoes of speaking in regard to the theatre & rides. “The city shall be full of boys oliveeton to aomectoite И
the human soul. all. The drama is a literary express-N and girls playing in the streets there- ^тГ^ап оЛГг^

I do not speak of the drama on the 4i:n of that feeling which God implant- >#’• says another prophet. So, you and „r€£,t heart and with *100 000 fee
poetic shelf, nor otf the drama in the ed in the human soul. Neither will the -, tt is to control the hoop rolling apd COuld^do more good than all thé Len-

element in your soul and atone. We ^h^ by who^e denun^tion of - N<|W_ what we want ie to hesten that bcdys ever accomplished. He would
make men responsible -or t_ ®y ^^ д women connected with the tlme- h °T wiU 1<: be doP5? By fictile for all natione and for all times
not responsible. They are responsible men ana women connected wren me h h ga'xig over to the theatre? It the «tutiendous question of amusement^r ,«rasion of it, .tod not to the ^е^пГригаГп ЖеТіЛІ^ і ЯГЇв? W ** ^ **È* «Kg to tSSTS®'

’*«6« not bad vet, wld, anqunint- “ ’„««rmed'ÏÏ^^S.nt “S «"^*ZS‘S^.«"!.“id‘S

.«r;s-Tn.'s "me„ш«m^ s«rraS.WZttJSSZSg-EiSXSL JS ■SL’gfBi1 ДІйЙВйіі.а•the rice and .the apples and the Wheat mattots? I reply that that sermon -, ™(!0^e rorward tp «tablish ft - I1E ,lOTl °f capUlal> b“ty6ry 90°": ln a ! _
T£ZВи^ВГУГ55ї S2. Si îZStSJSXZ • »*£jpg's*Ш ftM

SiraJ^rSLb'KnsrLS ;&?•%-£ Г„,ГЇГЙ«ТьГХ'.кр«Sts і ЖЛ-Ж,?,? G1BRALTAR, Mml ІМИ „our^motiom^Lra stirred. Every paré out what the text wan from some tone We need a new institution to mket ln morals and the elevation of the peo- BtiTTEMBR-SCOTT-^n March ^om.^at . ffrom oantante). for HallTax. ’ Str Tub'b
ent likes to go to the school exhibition who han been present and then com- j *”& «cognize and develop and defeid pie, but in dividende and hard cash. I §e Almon j, aittemer, iaBC; ' bebgV^rPCape ™r%ton 19-Sld’ etr

with Its recitations and its dialogues poeed the whole thing on his own desk | i drantotic «tomcat PREDICTION OF THE FUTURE. «»в-*ї’вв”- to Mlsa Clolllda Scott’ C1“* I P
and its droll costumes. 'The torchlight -the whole thing a ;raricature repre- , “ everyth»» institution. 1 scHUBUERT-MARSH—On March 19. at the
procession of the political campaign senttog me as ИовЛІе to zoological reformed such a specteeular I should go once 1 residence of the bride’s parents, by the
I* merely the dramatization of prin- gardens and as considering it a great 1 would have this 1 eformed amuse- ь .icn a epectec uiar. a snouia go once ^eV Wj penna, Edward Schubbert of Lon-
ciitiles involved No intelligent mam tin to look at an el^ohant or a croco- ment ass»3Clatlon having to charge this a week the rest of my life and .take don, p,rgland, to Eleanor Frances Marsh, l At New York, March 18, bark Calcium,

ip4 LbV «nv récnular orralteioue dite. Mr. Davenpo-t,'no, wonder attire new institution of the spectacular take my family with me, and the majority eldest daiigM» &. Sftffluel Mars Ki|Mf gm№> from Colastlne; brigt Acacia, Hart, 
took in any secular or religious ^ Mr. of some haU or of the^_Ше earth WW.ld.ge street, St. John West. _ ( from Sm^rea,.^ ^ ^ ^ .

in the Chestnut street theatre, Phila- I 11 might -take a smaller building at the м Исп № йШшійп. I expect tife , Li-AiUlll.- — * up, Roup, from Havana,
delphia, Stepped before -the curtain Start; but lit would soon need the time will come when I can, Without - QRAtHS. ! At Nassau, NP, March 20 sch R D Spear,
anti denotmcM that serinon. He-could , largest hell, and even that would not bringing upon myself criticism, with- _____________...................j— і шііті’і r° н "t, і і " i Mi
not have hated it more to ore than I*! hold the people; fcr he Wtlti opens t>S- 6Ut being an inconsistent Christian,__________________ , t,. t Masa March 18, ’ Braver, from New York; Southern Cross,
dM. fore The dramatic element ifi hüffi&n When I, a minister of the good old G^artha”belmti daughter of" Daniel A. ? ‘>om Portland

Shall we suppress it? You can as Wholesale denunciation of all drama- ' nature an opportunity of gratlttcation Presbyterian church, will be able to and Mary Gallagher, aged 0 years 2 months eASTPORT, Me, March 20—Ard, sch Mar>-
easily suppress Its Creator. You may tiets will never alevate the drama. I wiil-hout compromise and without dan- go to some new Institution like this, 19 days. „nnv , rF Pike, from New York,
direct it, you may educate *t, you may Yonder stands a ohuréh and a .theatre , Ser does the mightiest thing of this the spectacular, and $ee “Hamlet” and ^LMER-At Central Hampstead, Queens , Cgarch 2<>-Ard. Btr Eva- 1,00
•purify it, you may harness It to mul- on opposite Sides of the street. The century, and the tides of such an in- “King Lear” and the “Merchant of co., on Thursday morning, March 22nd, . gm &t^ Boston and Prince Arthur, for
itipotemt usetfulnesB, amid thlat it te your church shouts over to the theatre, j si it ut ton Would rise as the Atlantic Venice” and the “Hunchback” and after a brief illness, Mrs. tf. ft- ’ [ Yarmouth, NS: Turret Age, for Harrisburg,
duty to do. Just as we cultivate the “You are all scoundrels.” The theatre , rises at Liverpool docks. “Jcehua WhHccmb." Meanwhile many pf^QN—in this city, west, March 17. j, ‘‘T^caieto Puente1*SW t ach American?
taste for «he beautiful and the sublime Shouts back, "You are ’ all hypro- 1 tomr ЧРЕГТАГЧІаАР *•*’.- ^ he wto have th s dramatic element Frances L. Pigeon reUct of the late Chas. p At haleta Ruenta. J^sch Am n .
bv bird haunted glen and roistering orites," and they both ftlSlfv. Dran- I .. ГНЕ SPEC l ALULA K. _ unmet and unrega-led. , Pigeon^ in her 81st year. 1 lith for San Francisco),
stream and cataracts let down In up- ping all Indiscriminate jeremiads 1 tens yot «y>usan3s пп°І %„БУ>Г iny l?ve ot,plcture,8 1 ca.n -, j ,г„т сЇепМГ11 "h IolalUhe’
roar over the mossed rack®, and the «gainst dramatists and realizing that ,£**iS«an boaT,?***Z P16 bhe art "?*?• for my MONTREAL. і A? p^slcja.
day lifting its banner otf victory in the the drama із mot necessarily connected . ^аі1К^*1егз are held back from dramatic i can go to Ihe concert, for my love . vage, from Hat™
о» ,„ніпг evervthlne on with this institution or with that > entertainment for reasons which some of literature I can go to the lyceum . , , At New York. March 13, bark St P-iui,fire’as ft ^treats ^hTOugh^Ue ^tee want to dhow you how the dnuJkc of you would say are good reasons lecture, but for this dramatic element Col- Percy S. N. Lake, May be Appointed Strom, ^Donaid^’trom''Natal' 8013 °

of 4he west, and the Austerlitz and element to our natures may be Wr- Bnd others would say are pool rea- in my nature, as strong as any other t0 Command of Canadian Forces. At Guadelope, March 5, ship Avoc. liuv-
WA.orinn rtf am An-Bust tih under storm nessed to the chariot otf ritill»nti/vn sons, but still held back. But on the passion of the "Soul, there is nothing __________, * ley, from Demerara (for New York).
blazing their batteries Into a sultry ènd OtfNttiaatty. , tstabliehmcnt of such^an .nwtatution but ІпішісІІоп рпЛ^Шп. UntH, ^ MONTREAL. March 2L from New'York."*'1 ^ Walledil"
Slr^Æ^toTXfdh^k^I DRAMATIC ART IS USEFUL. j anx^itos ^nd wouM say^ the Jrab- with^ much fr^ SMf ^ ^

night—as to -this way we cultivate our flifty essays about toe sorrows of the ! Hshment of this new institution which purity and with as much entertain- ment. Forty-three men must be secured be- Cleaned,
taste for the beautiful and sublime, so P»°r could ^ ®ie as a little 1 I have called the spectacular, "Thank ment as -this one cf which I speak- fo[® “°°^ed in the department at Ottawa, WILMINGTON, NC. March 20-Cid. - s

- lawful wav we ame to culti- <*гата- ot acdldttit and suffering I saw God, this Is what we have all been until you -can establish some such to- gayg the Military Gazette, that Col. Percy Watiola. for Halifax and St John. NB
vate the dramatic element in our па- oae ЯІІРР**У morning in the streets otf welting for.” atitutton you may thunder away S. N. Lake haa actually bem appointed to _At Savamiah. Mwch 19. sch Congo. M -
ture, by <«^y i-taecoto passage to Ilf- PhtladelpMa. Just ahead of me was a Now, as I believe that I make sug- against evil amusements until the last aS w.r oBce in Lofton. At New Ywk. March 19. sch Lida D
onatizre by intVheals end synthesis ‘*,ad’ wpe,t<*ed to aipparea, his limb am- gestlqn of an institution which wiser minute of the last hour of the last dtay Bnd a letter received from him by the Mill- Yovrg, for EltiabethporL
bv every toastie namaie-e in human life’ Putated at the knee; tfixxm the pallor men viil develop, I want to give some of the vortd’s existence and without tary Gazette might Indicate hie coming here At Mobile, March 20, ech Klraa, BakerЙЖЙЙЯш f the boy’s cheek, the amputation not characteristic, this new institution, aroil. YM^SSrch ». «h Wendti, Bur-

God has implanted tills dramatic ele- lon* bet,ore- ’He b)ad a paiekage otf this spectacular, if it is to be a grand We want the institution independent a bplendid officer, and the only hope is that pee, Mueeberg, for St John,
ment to our nature® biit I have to .bell br°ken food under Iris arm—food toe social and moral success. In the first of the church and independent of the he will not be deterred from acceptingthe Stalled,
you in the Scriptures toe cultivates 1L had^heggsd, * suppose, at «he doora. place, Its entertainment must be com- theatre. The dhurdh fries to corn- our hande*0 Accord^to PORTLAND, March 20-sid, atr Sahu a,
too anomale to it toe devedons lt.‘ I do As he passed on over ttoe sMippery pave- pnssed wHttotn an hour and three-qtiar- promise this matter, and to many the ьліав paper, there is very little doubt for GHtgow.
rot raureiwhere’ you open the Bible, ment> caatiwialyi and carefully, I fera. What kills sermons, prayers and -churches there are dramatic exhibl- i>“t Lient._CoL Vl^l will he eommandtog b*Tk vxyour eye will fall upon^ drama. Here et^diedhim crutch, slipped lectures and entertainments of ail tiens. Sometimes they call them char- gî. Vid^^lnlto fltty-eî^to FramNew York! March?" «hip Fr^i E

it Is in «he book ot Judges, tiie fir tree, an™ he feU- I helped him up as well sorts is prolixity. At a reasonable adeefr sometimes they call "them matflc year, Scammell, for Newport News,
the vine the olive tree, the bramble— «a I ctold, gathered up the fragments hour every night tyery curtain of pub- laatern exliiWUone^-entertaltaments for The Star’s London cable say*: Hon.Cltf- From Manila, Feh 9, bark Aacwits, «a .er,
they all’ make ape^ra. Then at the dhe package as well as I could, put lie entertainment ought to drop, every which yeu pay 50 cents, the 50 cents Mre^Sin^lMt'îlSndS Lda^ f& From T^^f. March 20, ach Belie

cloee of the scene there is a coronation, ,,inetn unaer one arm. and the crutch church service ought to cease, the to go -for the supoprt of some "oharit- Vienna to consult a famous aurlst there. Wooster, Sommervllle, for Mantanzas. 
and the bramble to proclaimed king, under the ottoe-r arm. But when I instruments of orchestras ought to -be able dnutitulion. An extemporized Lord Sfrathcona gave a small dinner lnhis From Savannah, March 20. sch Corse,
That la a poticltal drama. Here it Is raw the blood run dowm his pate cheek unstrung. What comes more than stage la put up in the church or in «he ‘^“hridtog bSiuent me2lngsC atid piSüm! From'“New^rt^March 20. ship „
in tiie book bt Job: Enter Hllphaz. 1 ,t>urat lnt® tears. Fatty essays about this comes too late. lecture room, and there you go and see forward its plans. No reply has yet been Scammell. for Newport News; sch Ann. >'
Btldod, Zophar, Байт end Job. Ttoe ttle suffering® otf the poor could not On the platform of this new ïnetôtttt- David and the g lent and Joseph sold received from New South Walee or Victoria Allen, for Boston,
opening act of the drama, all dark- touch one like that Ubtie drama of ас- tien there will be a drama which, be- into -Egypt end little Samuel awake, ÎJgïïfâomT^tha^Drotïrt^M1ât 1м2і de^ 
nese: the Closing act otf ttoe drama, all ci®®nt A”» suffering. tore rendering has been read, expur- the chftetf difference between the exhi- iay4ptDe completion of the land llneagree-
sumehltoe. Magnificent drama te the G*1' we ft"aTlt In all our different de- j gated, abbreviated and paese’d upon bitkm in-the church and ttoe exhibition ment with the Eastern Telegraph company,
book otf Job! pertinents of tisefutoees more otf the by a board of trustees connected With tn the theatre being that the exhdbi-

Herè it Is In Solomon’s Song; The <ir^maiUc «flânent and lees of the did- this reformed amusement association, taon in ttoe tihaatre is more skillful,
region, ’ on oriental region—vineyards, ‘a0t*c- *^'e tendency hi this day is «о if there be to a drama a sentence Now let us have a new institution,
pomegranates, mountain of myrrh, drone religion, to whine religion, to suggesting evil, It will be stricken mit. with expurgated drama and with the
flock otf sheep, garden ot eptcee, a woo- religion, to moan reHgion, to erbak l' if there be in a Shakespearean play ^surroundings I have spoken of—an fil
ing, a bride, a bridegroom, dialogue r«;bgion, to sepuioharize religion, when a worà with two meanings, a good stltutibn y.tich we can without sopttls- 
alter dialogue—Intense, gorgeous, all ouglrt \o present it to animated and nieaning and a bad meaning, another ery and without self-deception sup- 
euggeetive drama is the book of Solo- spectacuter manner. word will be substituted, 'an ’honest 'port and rotronize—an institution so
men’s Song. Here it Is to the book otf •Le* me eaY 1° eM young ministers otf word looking only one way. "The ca- uncompromisingly good that we can
Luke: Costly mansion in. the night! ™e Sospel: If you wiM go hopie end ten-re to public taste will have to attend it without any Shock to our re-
AM the wtodorws ibrlg6*t wltib iliumtoa- look °Уег 'History of the church, learn that Shakespeereeti • nastiness Is Hg^ous senedbilitks, though the Sab-
tkon! The floor a-quake with 'the you flnd yhla* men have no better than Congrevean nastiness, hath before we oat at the holy eacra-
damoe. 'Returned soil to- <Шу gar- ttotoegoedato Cfcrist who have . 'Тоц toy, “Who will dare to change by -mefct. -
mente which dt> dot vary лМВ:fit him "T611 drama- expurgation or abbreviation a Shake- t-ewa re of CONTAMINATIONpe*are, but he must Swiftly toaVe off ^ Thamaa Outhrie, dramatic; Jtoto sPeereen play?- I dare. The heart ™BE OP , Г,
his old garb and prepare for tide ex- ^-йох« draxiratSc; Robert McOheyine, 0f trustees of this reformed amuse- rhe amusements of life are beauti-
temporized levee! Pouting eon at the dramatic; Christmas Evans, dramatic; ns-nt essodaticn will dare. It is uo tul- anrt they "e valuable, but they 
back door, too mad to go In, because "WMttofkld, dramatic; Robert depreciation of e drama,"the abbieyla- oamet psy you
they are making such a fuss! Tears Цаіі, dramatic; Rcheat South, drama- tbon of *t. I would like tq hear 30 or <!cul- J cculd not tell your оЬаігагемч 
of sympathy running down, the old tic; Boudrakme, dramatic; Fenetan, 4J pages of Milton’s “Paradlee "Lost” 1 could rottel! your tirospecA for tide 
man’s cheek at the etoiy «С toils son’s dramatic; John Masa.1, dramatic. When «od at one time, but I should be very "J®* ^ w
wandering and suffering and tears of you set into the ministry, if you at- earry to bear the whole book read at ohuiK?b yon attend, bult1ffy” ^ ^4 
joy at Ms return! When you heart tempt to cultivate that element and one sititog. Abbreviation is not de- me wh”^ У*'ЧХУ®Г® ЛЧ*
Murdoek recite “The Prodigal Son” to *•» wield It for God, you will meet predation. -w?ere you T**®-**®
one of lito readings, you did not know with mighty rebuff and caricature, n , where you have been the nights of the
whSher tosob orshout. Revivals of er-d ecclesiastical counsel wHl take PURIFICATION OF THE DRAMA, last nxnth. I think I could guess -where
religion haw» started just under the У»иг case in charge, and they will try On the platforrp of this new toatitu- Y<>u will ^ena eternity,
reading of that soul i-eydutionlztog Wt. you down. But’ the God who tkm this epectartltiv under , the care As to the drama of your life and 
drama of “The Prodigal Son.” starts you will help yoit through, and of the very best men and women to mine, it will soon «па. There w .11 ba

Here it 4» in the book otf Revelation: Street wiU be the eternal rewards for the community, there shall be nothing no enocre 1°, br'nf_ us ba*^- tiie 
Crystalltoe s»a, pearly gate, opaline the assiduous and the plucky. -wRucased that woqjd be unfit tor a beginning of that drama of life stood
river, amethystine capstone, Showering iWIhat we want, ministers and lay- parler. Any attitude, any look, any a cradle, at the end of it will stand a
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grave. The first -vat, welcome. Ttoe 
last act, farewell. The intermediate 
acts, banquet and tattle processions, 
bridal nnd fumxal, eengs and tears., 
laughter and groans.

It was not original with Shakespeare 
when toe said; “All ttoe worid’e a 
atsge cr.d all -the men and women 
merely players.” He got It from Bt.- 
Paul, who 15 centuries before that had 
written, •'We are made a spe:ctaclé 
unto the world apd to angels.and..to 
men.” A spectacle in a coliseum fight
ing with wild t easts in an amphithea
tre, -the galleries fui?, looking . down. 
Here we destroy a lion. Here 
we grapple . with a . gladSaitijr. 
When we fall, devils, shout. When we 
rise, metis sing A spectacle 
gallery above gallery, gallery 
gallery." Gallery ot our departed kin-, 
dred lookirg down to see if we are 
faithful and werthy of oiir Christian 
ancestry, hoping for our viito-ry, 
wanting to throw us a garland, glori
fied -ohflldren and paroents with cheer 
on cheer urging us on. Gallery of the 
martyrs looking down—-the Polycarpe 
and *he Ridleys and the McKaiis and 
the Theban legion and 'the Scotch Cov
enanters and they of the Brussels mar
ket place' and of Piedmont—crying 
down from the galleries, “God gave ns 
the victory, and he will give it you.” 
Gallery of angel® looking down—che
rubic, serapic, archangelic—clapping 
their wings at ’ every advantage we; 
gain. Gallery of the King from which 
there wave® a scarred hand and from- 
which there comes a sympathetic 
voice saying, “Be thou faithful unto 
death, and I will give thee a crown 
of life.” Oh, the spectacle In which 
you and I are the actors! Oh, the 
rited up gallèrlca looking down?

Scene: The last day. Stage: The 
-recking earth. Enter; Dukes, lords, 
kings, beggars, clowns. No swords. 
No tinsel. No crown. For footlights: 
The kindling flames of a world. For 
orchestra: She trumpets that wake the 
dead. FVr applause: The clapping 
floods of the sea. For curtain: The 
heavens rolled together as a scrofll. 
For trage-dy: “Ttoe Doom of the Pro
fligate,” For the last scene of the 
fifth act: The tramp of nations across 
-the stage, some to the right, others to 
the left,. Then the bell otf the last 
-thunder will ring, and the curtain will 
drop!

SHIP NEWS.
■

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

March 21--Str Pydna, 1,854, Crcsaler 
Las Palmas, Wm Thomson & Cçpbal 

Sch Oheslie, 330, Meriram, from Perth .\lr 
boy, master, coal.

Coastwise—Sche. Abbie Keast, 95, vrb 
from Annapolis; Golden Rule, 49, calder' 
from Campobello. lr’

March 22—Btr . Alcidee, 2,181, Stitt, from 
Glasgow, Schofield and Co, general.

Str Lake Megantic, 3,182, Taylor, i>om 
Liverpool via Halifax, Troop and Sou, md-e 
and passengers.

Sch Alice Maud, .124, Whittaker, frora New York, N C Scott, coal. U
Sch Leo, 92, Springer, from Boston, J y 

McAlàry Co, wire.
Sch Alert, 24, Wormell, from Lubec, y 
Thorne and Cd; scrap Iron.

fromNew Toik- 
Coastwisc—Schn Harry Morris, 98. Hc- 

Lean, from. Quaco; str Beaver, 57, Pottei 
from' Canning; barge No 2, 433, Salter, from 
Farrshoro.

ІГ01Ц
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Cleared.
March 20—Str Daltonhall. 

Loudon. Healey,

Str Laite Huron, Thomas, for Liverpool 
via Halifax.

Sch Laura C Hall, Rockwell, for Boston
Coastwise—Sche Nellie Watters, Bishop 

for Quaco; Hustler, Wadlin, for St Stephen- 
Chief tain, Tufts, for Alma; Viola, Bturd«? 
ley, for Windsor; str La Tour, Smith 
Campobello.

March 21—Coastwise—Schs Jessie T>. Sal-- 
er, for Parrsboro; Wanita, Healey, for An
napolis: W E Gladstone, Wilson, for Grau l 
Harbor; sloop America, Ingalls, for Grtma 
Harbor : sch Ida M, Tufts, for Quaco.

March 22—Str Concordia, Abernethy, for 
Glasgow.

Str Dunmore Head, Burns, for Belfast.
. Str St Croix, Pike, for Boston.
Sch Rosa Mueller, McLean, for Vineyard 

Haven f o.
Coastwise—Sells Fannie May, Cheney for 

Grand . Harbor; Fin Back, Ingersoll". for 
North Head; Harry Morris, McLean, for 
Quaco; Buda, Stuart, for Beaver Harbor. 
Str Beaver, Pottet, for Canning.

:
.
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I CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
PARRSBORO, March 19—Ard, sdhs Ella 

May, Llewelyn, from Calais; Hattie McKay, 
Benjamin, from St John; Gipsy, Ogilvie, 
from- Hanteport; Sam Slick, Ogilvie, from 
Cheverie for Beaton; Adelaide, Baird, from 
do for do- St Anthony, Dexter, from BocKod 
for Wolfville, in for harbor.

Cld, sche Corinto, Salter, for St Stephen; 
Levuka, Roberta; Gertie. Ogilvie, and Annie 
Blanche, Randall, for St John.

HALIFAX, NS, March 20—Ard, sch Ггі-- 
cilia, from Newark, NJ.

Sid, sirs Lake Megantic, for St .John: 
Halifax, for Boston; Glencoe, fer St Johns, 
NF; Delaware, for Philadelphia, having been 
repaired.

!

‘
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BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
LIVERPOOL, March 20—Ard, str Lake On

tario, from St John, NB, via Halifax.
At Port Spain, Feb 27, sdh Delta, Smith, 

from Pensacola.

!> MARRIAGES

sailed.I;
Brats-

u ._ і .
Ni -aij foreign ports.

Arrived.

can
direction wltihout finding this drama
tic element revealing, unrolling, de
monstrating Itself, What shall we do 
with it? 11
♦ OOR.RSCT, DO NOT SUPPRESS.

loading nitrate

March 19, sch Sierra. Sai-\
vage, from avama.

Ґ Dill,

і

.

В

MEMORANDA
Passed Highland Light, March 18, soil nea

rer, from New York for St John.
KINSALE, March 20—Passed, str 

from New York for Liverpool.
PORTLAND BILL, March 20—Past 

Maxby, from Philadelphia via Halifax № 
Rotterdam.

In port at Pert Spain, March 1. bark K0’1' 
ert Ewing; Irving, from Apalachicola: 
Canaria, Brown; and Edna, Donovan, 
for--------,

TAKEN LITERALLY. vie,
str

It was only playfully that she re
ferred to her husband as “a regular 
heathen,” but it to always well to 
label such remarks when made to the 
presence of children.

The little one who overheard thl® re
mark trotted away to Sunday school 
immediately thereafter, and to some 
way the subject otf attendance at 
dhurdh came up in the <Maas -that day.

“My papa doesn’t go,” volunteered 
the little one.

“No?” replied the teacher, inquir
ingly.

“Oh, no. He’s a heathen, you know.” 
—Chicago Poet.

:

SPOKEN.
March 1». tot 44.45 N. Ion 44.5 W, spoke 

four-masted .ship Peter Rtckmers. ;r0-i 
Bremerhaven to New York—by str Lake 
Huron, at St John. „,1

March 12, lat 43.36, N. Ion 53.50 W, f f 
str Manchester Traderi-by str Lake Hur ”’ 
at St John.k

NOTIC® TO MARINERS-

штшщмas soon as practicable n„«
PORTLAND, Me, March 20—(Machm; J" 

and River, Me)—Starboard Island 
buoy, a red and black horizontally stru -, 
spar, repci ted adrift March 6th, was 
placed March 15. * .

iOft Petit Manan, Me)—Southeast bo- 
fcuoy, a red and black horizontally fd P 
second class can, reported adrift Februa у 
24, was replaced March.. 15.

BOSTON, March 20—No 2 reef sparbu 
on Jerrys Ledge, Little Harbor, NH. 
gone adrift. It will be replaced as son 
practicable

■ borNOT AT ALL.
-

“That’s Mrs. Gaboy we met just now, 
Isn’t it? I am told her domestic relations
8’“Unhappy? Bless you, no! Her husband 
is te mean and cross as a bear, but she 
doesn’t mind it a particle.”—Chicago Trib
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